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Join up!
They're going places, the young men who fly the planes
of the U. S. Air Force. They're getting the best aviation
training in the world . . . training that is preparing them
for interesting and profitable careers in aviation.

You can join them by becoming an Aviation Cadet.
Under skilled instruction, you learn to fly the nation's
finest and fastest planes. You draw $75 per month, plus
food, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental care.

After successfully completing the 52-we- course, you
are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force
Reserve and assigned to active flying duty. Your monthly
income jumps up to $330 (including flight pay) and you
have a chance to apply for a Regular Air Force Commission.

You can qualify for this unusual opportunity if you
are single, between 20 and 20 years old, have had two
years of college (or can pass an equivalent Air Force
examination). Get all the details at any U. S. Army or
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station. Or write to Head-
quarters, U. S. Air Force, Attention- - Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

Fiioi framing classes start July 1 and October 15, 1943. Aost Air
Bies ar'e equipped to gva complete qualifying examinations.

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE

RECRUITING SERVICE

, you get a

YOU CAN HAUL AND TOW on
and off the road when you

get a Universal "Jeep". It
carries up to 1200 pounds,
tows a braked load of 5500
pounds on or off the road.
In addition, you also get the
comfort and convenience
features shown below.

Driver's Seat of spring
tad cushion construc-
tion, with full back,
means more comfort
with less fatigue from
field work. Fenders help
protect the driver from
dus. j.c! mud. '

For Night Field Work
and highway driving,
the "JeeP" 'ias power-
ful sealed-bea-

headlights same size
lights as used on pas-
senger cars plus park-
ing lights and tail .

TBI

INCREASED LONGEVITY

SEEN FOR '47 BABIES

New York The Metropoli-figure- s

that last year's bumper
tan Life Insurance Company

leit Sunday lor Antonio, Texas is visiting Mrs.- -crop of will live a an who has graduated from
A 260 million years, or 67
million more years than if they

i- -d been born in 1900.

It points out that just since
1930 the death rate at ages one
.o lour has been cut 60 per
ent.
In comparison with the turn

f the century, it expects 570,-j- uJ

more of last year's babies
iO survive to school age than
Wuuia an equal numoer m
ajoui ooo'ooz, n 'ooei
will reach voting age than if
laOO mortality conditions still
prevailed.

In all its figuring of course,
the company makes no
ance for the atom bomb.
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YOU GET DRIVE for
steady - pulling in the
field. Used as a the
Universal "Jeep" operates
plows, discs, harrows and
other implements tractor
speeds of 2 to 7 m.p.h. It's
easier on the driver, too.

Easy to Drive as
Full instrument panel,
self-starte- r, conven-
tional pedals and ac-
celerator. Change
2 to is

merely
lever.

;(YVA MOTOR CO., Inc.

7hitesbnrg, Kentucky

or an

can run

emergency

on or

2nd Lewis

Phone

Ky

traction

tractor,

at

shifting

With Power Take-Of- F

the "JeeP" 'las 30 h.p.
for operating all types
of belt and shaft driven
equipment. You can't
beat a "Jeep" fo vrca.
tility and yc.x d
usefulness.
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JENKINS NEWS
by Lee Siztmwe

The Senior Class of Jenkins , Miss Rebecca Brown, San
babies total School

transfer-cas- e

their trip to New York City.
They leit Jenkins around 1:30
for Pikeville, where they
caught the 3:17 train. They
expected to arrive in New
York around four Monday
afternoon. They are due home
Sunday. A full account of their
trip will be given in next
week's Eagle.

Mr. Leo Fugate has recently
oeen a business caller' in
Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Garnell Gambill from
Bristol Term., is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Gambill.

Robert Berry spent the week
end with his parents in Iron-to- n.

Ohio.
Miss Nell Bailey and. Miss

Audrey Sprinkle wereshop-pin- g

in Bristol Saturday.

John Bud Robingon Jr., was
visiting relatives in Jackson
over the week end.

George Selfe
were visiting in Huntington,
W. Va., during the past week
end.

Billy Morris Beverly, and
Jimmie Mullins, students at
VPI were visiting their par
ents and friends over the week
end.

Jack Brummit spent the
weekend visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brummit.
Jack, is a student at VMI.

Mr. and Charles Tyree
are the proud parents of a
baby girl, born April 21, at
Sharon Heights Hospital. They
named it Sharon Rose.

iMr. and Mrs. George Bren--
mm

visiting friends
Sunday.

adtic
in Jenkins

On April 23rd and 24th the
Jenkins Band, under the di-

rection of Mr. E. Paul Lyon,
went to Pikeville to enter in
the District contest.

In the contest five ratings
were possible and the fourteen
entries from Jenkins received
the two highest ratings of
"Superior or Excellent." The
Superior ratings were award-
ed to Brass Sextex; cornet
solo, by: Billy Rutherford and
Shirley Draughn and Sue
Carol Killen, twirlers.

The excellent ratings were,
The Jenkins Band cornet trio,
clarinet quartet; brass quarter,
bass solo, by Douglas Ander-
son, Gene White and George
Cline; trombones, Margaret
Lawson, obree, Rebecca Hale;
flute and Earnest White bari-
tone.

The vocal department of the
high school under the direc
tion of Miss Lois Adams was
also represented at the con-

test and received the following
Lawrence Mullins, Mavis Mc-

intosh and Jean Tucker, the
girls trio rated good.

All superior ratings, the
band and many of the small
ensembles that received the
rating of excellent, were se-

lected to enter the state con-
test in Lexington.

Miss Evelyn Abbott is visit-
ing her parents, Judge and

John Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Sorrell
from Johnson City were visit-
ing Mrs. Sorrell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs- - W. E. Lester over the
week end.

Mrs. Charles Gambill and
daughters, Virginia and Gar-
nell and Mr. Ted Hall were
visiting friends in Big Stone,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pope were
visiting in Marion, Va.,

Dr. Sanders, Elkhorn City,
was a recent visitor in Jenkins.
Dr. Sanders will shortly lo-

cate here to practice his

Mr. Gordon Houston, Jr.,
was visiting friends on Goose
Creek, Sunday.

o. v. oi wneawii high sch0ol can select his
Heights. technical school before

hp enlists. this nlan. vou
Jimmy Polly, Mac Adams seiect two you like honest and reliable. Average

sons had good luck on op- - and in each you pay during training period
emng day of irout season in,
Virginia.

JENKINS GIRL WEDS
IN BALTIMORE

At 4:00 P. M., on Saturday
April 10th at the FranKlm St.
Memorial Church in Baltimore
Marguerite Evelyn Miller,
daughter of Mr. Roscoe Miller
of Jenkins, became onde ci
Gordon Donald Garrett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Garratt
of Sulphur Springs Road.
Baltimore.

Rev. Benjamin Blubaugh of-

ficiated with James Hes-so- n

as organist. Mr. Bennie
Bluebaugh sang "Because" and
'I Love You Truly," Mrs.
Donald L. Steil, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor
and Mr. George Garratt Jr.,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Mr. Donald

Mr. and Mrs. L. Steil and Mr. Jack Gerwig

Mrs.

Mrs.

oi Baltimore. Mr. Tony Dann
of Jenkins, brother-in-la- w, of
the bride, gave her in marri-
age.

White snapdragons, tulips
and lilies were used to decor- -'

ate the church. The altar was
banked with palms and lighi- -
ed with white candles in gold
candelabra.

The was lovely in a ()soft blue crepe dress, a navy s
bonnet trimmed with white
flowers; white gloves and navy
shoes. Her flowers were wnitei'
camellias. The matron of honor
wore a grey crepe dress, pink
hat and gloves, and pink roses. '

The mother of the groom wore
a grev dressmaker suit with a

! becoming flower hat. and a cor--1 K
non 1 savprwi p rnrPi,.-,,- . r u:i v- -'" " w ui wiiilc ruses.

Following the ceremony j

there was a reception at the ()
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steil of (S)
Woodbme Ave. White sweet
peas snapdragons were
used to decorate. Wedding'
cake, small cakes, ice cream,'
mints and punch were served
to many friends and relatives, j

Those from Jenkins attending!
tne weaamg ana reception
were Mr. andjyirs. Tony Dann,
and small daughter, Stella
Kaye, ; Miss Elva Gambill and
Mrs. Cecil Holtzclaw, all re-
latives of the bride.

Obituary Of Mrs.
Martha Francis

Brown
Martha Francis Brown, of

McRoberts, passed from this
life at the Fleming Hospital,
on Friday April 9., 1948. She

been ill since Dec. 1947
gradually growing until
her death. She was borned on
October 15th, 1879 being 68
years, 5 months and 23 days of
age at her death. She was
married to T. L. Brown, and
leaves to mourn her loss her
husband and the following
children, Haden Brown, S- - R.
Brown, Mrs. Delora Ely, all of
Oregon, Sterling Brown of
Fleming, Mrs. Golden Isaac of
London, Eugene V. Brown, of
McRoberts and Mrs. Ruth
Crosby of Whitesburg, and a
host of friends. She was a
christian mother and a
righteous life. Everything
possible was done to restore
her health but no amount of
loving or medical aid
seemed to helo her. She
always kind and patient and I

hopeful of getting well. Fun-
eral services were held at the
Baptist Church of McRoberts
on Monday April 12, 1948 at
2 P. M. with Revs. M. D. Swo-verla- nd

and Robert Riley offi-

ciating. Burial in the Cheese
Fork Cemetery. Craft Funeral
Home in charge of funeral

CLUB PLANS
SCHOLARSHIP

A $2,000 scholarship to help
a Simpson county boy or

girl a medical education is one
of the projects of the Simpson
County Utopia Club. The gen-
eral program of the club in-

cludes civic, educational and
recreational activities. It par-
ticipates in all 4--H club events.

NEW ENLISTMENT PLAN

IS OFFERED VETERANS
i

Here's good news for Veter-
ans Under the Army's Techni- -
ral School Plan anv vnimi?

Army
Under

two courses that interest you
most.

There are dozens of courses
o pick from. And, remember

you pick the and the
courses you like best. Then,
when there is an opening in
one of the you picked,
you will be notified, that

I

FKANK

Vnn mn nnve monev bv feed
ing your "babies" on good
feeds made to help keep
them living and growing.

is

is when you enlist. You don't
enlist until the course is open.
This is your opportunity to
get a good education expert
training, and actual experience
plus that good Army pay.

A Real Opportunity
for a man that will work. Must

fields that foe
and field pick first

the

Mr.

bride

and

had
worse

fine
lived

care
was

give

fields

courses
and

13 weeks. After that the sky
is the limit. Write full partic-
ulars. Personal interview will
be arranged- -

Lincoln Income Life Ins.
Company
P. O. Box 726
Hazard, Ky.

Mother Loves Flowers

The loveliest accompanimen
to your Mother's Day gift is a
bouquet of our exquisite flow-

ers. Phone your order in or
come in and make your

NORTON FLORAL CO. I
nOKSMAN, Manager

PHONE: N'KOX 2146 HAYMONP

Cheek fhese Starring Time Specials

LIFE AMD GROWTH for CHICKS

Most of our customers
buy Puiina Startena
every spring. Say they
never csvr anything to
beat it for helping
chicks live and grow.
Takes only 2 pounds
per chick 100 pounds
with each 50 chicks
you buy.
PURINA CHICK STARTENA

If big,
calves, just

get Purina Calf
Startena and keep it
in front of your calves
in a trough. It caves
so much milk yo-- . can
grow calves for hall
the usual cost.

CALF

A sow with a litter of
pigs has a big job to
do. To keep them all
alive and
fast, she3 got to

a lot of milk. And
she'll do a better job
if you'll her
grain with a little . . .

KY

jpurTma ?
Wchick y

BIG CALVES wish DAIRY QUALITY

you-wan- t

growthy

PURINA STARTENA

PLENTY OF MILK FOR PIGS

growing
pro-thi- ce

balance

fe say K

PURINA SOW & PIG CHOW
ii jwT-"'--."a.'.i"--'.' 3" rt moBmm
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THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

DISTRIBUTORS
ROY GILLEY Mgr. Below Depot

WHITESBURG, KY.


